Monthly TRAC Meeting Minutes
Tuesday, July 8, 2008
Northside/Steak and Ale
15 Attended
President Steve Horant called the meeting to order at 7:15 P.M.
Treasurer Don Cumberland gave the treasury update. There is a balance $5,308.70.
Don and Helen’s TR3 won 1st Place in their category at The Roadster Factory picnic in
Indiana, PA. Don said the show was great, but it would have been good to have more
TRAC people there. Attendees were treated to wonderful meals, and other special
events. Don and Helen also attended Triumph Registry of America’s TRA Lake Erie
event in Huron, Ohio, where Don’s TR3 won a Bronze Certificate with a total of 77.63
points..
The Poker Run will be held on July 19th and registration is open. The drive will be from
St. John’s Plaza in Ellicott City to the City Dock in Annapolis and a return to Ellicott
City.
Sunshine Grill drive is scheduled for Oct. 2nd in Fork, MD
A drive to Chesapeake Beach, MD, is planned for Sept. 20th, meeting at the Benfield Rd.
Park and Drive in Severna Park, MD. Look for more information on the TRAC website.
Brits By the Bay
There are 10 people registered. We need to get fliers to upcoming shows and we need
door prizes for the show.
A member of another British Car club makes clocks with club regalia on them and
offered to send us a sample clock to see if anyone is interested in buying them. Karen
will email him to send us one.
Plans for the August 23rd TRAC Picnic are underway. Beefalo Bob’s has been
consigned to cater it and will deliver the food to Burba Lake at Ft. Meade at 2:30 PM.
Members are asked to give a $12 deposit check for each adult attending, which will be
returned to them the day of the picnic.
Karen has joined a British Clubs newsletter group, comprised of editors of various clubs.
Articles will be shared among the newsletters.
The meeting adjourned at 9:10 P.M.

